
'I1ic fallowing, as nearly at tic
ran bo gathered, aru tbc circuit" tan
cm which befel him after lie left the
ciiy ; Mo w.i taken by the Marsha!'?,
'.(S'-'- t to Klku.n, Md., and there
I 1 oJ in Jiil till Mr. Knight, the
i lmimnt, who reside n1ut twcity
miir from Kikton, was cent for. On
I ' I I - . . .1 I
iim armai nc went to me jnwiri, ni,-- i

titter ji'Kiii" nun A 'lam a litih tl.i
inking him t the slave nnrkct, in

Riltimnrr. he said that he wa not hi'
man. Mr. Knight then akd Adam
if ho kti"w hit slave, Ktnerv Riie:
A!im saW he il'nl, and Mr. Knight

word him by Adam to keep
out of hit way. and gooff to Canada :

that ho, Mr. 'Knight' would take ii'i
trouble to catch him ; hut if lie wa
brought to him, he wouM cll him to
the fcouth. A .lain was then again
tnkeir into tlio custody of thu .Mar
dial's officers, who were comj cllcd.
by reason of some excitement at Klk-ton- ,

to secrete Imn in a wood ho use
until niitlit.

He was then taken aomc mile." firm
Klk ton, to await the arrival of the
cars fining to Philadelphia. On their
arrival at this yiiut they timply abat-r.- l

their speed to give an of iportunit v

to the party to get on, when Adam,
who was tho lait, in attempting to get
on, misicd hi foothold and fell into
the mud. The officer.' wcro carried
to the next station, Newark, J tel.,
"hero two of thorn got out of the
ears ami teturnedon foot throu''h the

and rain, progress

tlic j Kiin t where Adam oil. When
reached" place they called to

him aloud, but he gave no answer,
and were compelled to
to without finding him.
Adam, after he picked himself
kept on railroad track, and walk-

ed all way to Philadelphia, a dis-

tance of 4." miles or more, without
obtaining, scarcely ,t mouthful to cat,
or stopping, until he reached point
where he was taken up Mr. Pierce.

Ho saw officers approaching
him on the tailroad, when they re-

turned to hunt for him ; hut not
knowing who thuy were, ho got over
into a wood and let them pass by.
About three miles further on, and
probably in neighborhood of New-
ark, a man who was at depot or
atop .ing place saw him go by, and at-

tempted to arrest him. ran and
man gave chase. After running

a snort ilistanc lie turned upon the
man aim told lum to come at mm, but
if he did ho should pay dearly for it.
At this time Adam was armed with a,
knile and a bludgeon. Jhe man then
turned around and went away, and he
continue I his route to Philadelphia
without further molestation. The

after losing Adam on road,
went back to Klkton yeste: day morn-
ing, to provide for his being sent to
Philadelphia if he sdiould reach there.
They learned no tidings of him on
load, and not know what had

of him until they had reached
Grey's Kerry, this city.

Within a half hour after his arriv-
al in city he was again in the
company of his wife and child, and
M.ster, who supposed they had parted
with him forever. Much credit is
due to Mr. Hakel, in whose charge
Gibiou was placed, in connection with
Marshal Kcysur's police, for their de-

termination to bring him to philadcl-plti- a

at all if he should not
prove person he was alleged to be
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railroad north from New
Haven, through nlmostthe length

thu Uivcrand l'assump-ti-
.Johmbury, Vt..

mile length
thorttr ticifirr anv

teinttr route from
Tori- - liarlinnton. 17. Hartford.

I'atlt
ir via ih Ccntntl
(.ml Mcntpelier, 330 to ltouse's IVmi

t. Ogdembajgh lo Mon-Irr- al

a brctk now tilling
tnile U St,

iiiui.i innrt leninu ,

tan leave Ilurlinjtoti, in miJwit'U-r- ,

3 A. Votk if. uburbfin i!higis have;
Rutland Hartford, iho Mine ere- - (grown up illi u nihility defies

niii? it) liui" for a full s rest. calculation. They aic now in lite fresh-Ti- n

llienfote command the ' youth, pHing ample of

oniire winter travel lictccn Noithcnt a vigorous healthful maturity. Our
New York. Cat nda. Northern Vermont 'eomiiry Jininkts Hear the
md New Hampshire, ihc city ofi'tmhng of piet enjoy mint, enn- -

York, for llie nrctetil. nml until
Mhe Ilud'on railroad i. finish, d,.:., tl,,.j. ,i. ,illir,,.t, ,i . ,.,,,

-

Iiiioim. Owint; In th break hilhcito
eiliug in the valley chain, much
lit Notlbern freight ha

been can ied to New York, via Worce-
ster and w London, or about ."if

miles out of the way. Now. it of
eoiit.u reftored to iu direct
natural channel.

Tliii event neccs-aril- y add very
largely f probably not lei than Mi.lhiii
dollar a lo the liuninest of the
llarlfuid ami New llniho.nl. by
connectm-- ' w it It moru than .'110 miles
of imMied Kjilio.nl, fiom which it
licen eut otfby the nwkwnrd in the 'he South, tho Kat, carrying her

centre of the valley thain. waid i.pward. to a position of im
undeitand, foi one item, '

pott-mc- c and intluence, entirely nnim
ficiirht ha- - been rontractcd way for ' ajnod by founders, faintly

darkness a heavv fall of to.1'.""1' ,l."1","'f' and
fell

they the

they proceed
Newark

up.
the

the

the
by

thu

the
the

lie
the

the

the
did

near

tho

hazards,
the

Connecticut

a

Haven

.w,(MK) hatrels of to from
Ogdnburh to York winter
by wav of thu vallev route, a distanec

olOmile. Ten day wete fonnerlv
in the tran-i- t of a package

itood from Hatlford Hiver.
If can now bo carried in as many hour..
Flour, hereafter, instead of goin,' up
the valley by the Wrstcrn rail-loa-

come down tho v.il- -

("7 y way ol Ogduiburgh and
Valley road ie far a Oreenlield. anil
perhaps n far as Sprhmlield. All lliofu

cnangu in i ne course ot nuiiie.--.
The great chain of railroads alluded

to in these embracing about
miles in has been chiefly con-

stituted thu lat four years,
at an co?t of not than

millions of dollar.
Kccnc Sentinel.

MASS A t'HUSKTS V A LUATION.
The State Valuation Committee,

which has been in session in the Senate
State House, since the 18th

of September last, bring its labors
lo a clo'o on Tuesday next.
At the session of thu Committee, on
Saturday morning, Hon. AVikins.
of Suffolk, moved Ihc adoption of thu
following order :

Ordered, That the thanks of
Committee, be. presented lo the Hon.
Myron Lawrence, for the ability, fidel-
ity with which has pre-
sided over its proceedings.

The order was unanimously adopted,
Mr. Lawrence rose "responded

n follow

GnNm;Kr.N er TMf. Committhk
Your kind approval of my ndmini.,tra.
tion of tho d.ni
my profoundest acknowledgements.
The labois of the Chair, usually oner-
ous difficult, have been madu light

plea-a- nt thu perfect harmony
and gentlemanly bearing thu Com-
mittee. The uniform courtesy and res-
pect, extended thu Chair, re-

membered with gratitude until memory
ceases to perform its functions.

Gentlemen, our labors as a Commit-
tee of Valuation are nearly closed. The
Herculean task assigned to us, is ac-

complished in a much satisfactory
manner than at one period of our inves-
tigation seemed possible. The gross
imperfections in the returns of many
thu asscffors, the unequal apprais-ment- s,

the neglect a uniform stand-
ard of the unpardonable nt

inventories of the several artcles
of property, for a time bade deliance to
everything uniform arrangement,
and equalization in value. The, sagaci
ty and perseveranco ol

. X ""'""""i "

.!.... . ; .
yr v, p,es

. . i,ie.c"f
""V!- - r ?u 0 "' '"endow land.

"me-an- enncned, ,s mailu to produce
"'"'"'1"'U harvests Almcwt every man
woman ami in the interior

,."i,ri0UV,n,, l"fi' occupation
'"J11" 0XPm J''acbuse.ls '

arc said, by wav of renro.ich. to ho 'ice
.. ii-t- .. . .

.nil :ii .nine ii ii.-i- iniiiiiiri nnnr w
reflected her citizens by thu

eeed
. .

the entire e growth of the

area in the country, perhaps in
Christendom.

Our l.ibon, gentlemen, though severe
and monotoiiou'i have not heen devoid
of interest, patriotic booui ha
often welh:d with emotion, as thu ri.-- h

icjiiuirei of our country have unfolded
themselves lo our view," in our rerutin- -
izins survey ol the territory fmtn IW.
incctown to ltofton Corner, fnim the

a washed shore of the Atlantic lothe
cloud capped suinmil ihc fireetir.....: .v.. .
.luuiuAiu,-- . - vjurciue. tcemiri"'o III lUlll'
uiercu and wealth, are al.--o the etnpori- -
tun of Icanittu. the marii nf ...ii. r.
priz' a id ihe home of hcjnln'ity ir d

unc important matter we nave omitted, aided by calls upon (he
to state. Mr. Knight, for w boss, assessors for additions and exjilan-rlav- e

he was claimed, after had' "lions, and a most patient and thorough
him and told him he was not his investigation of the subject matters of

man, him against an indi-- ; inquiry, have produced a result honor-vidun- l,

telling him he was not care-- . alll 10 1,10 Committee, nnd honorable
fill, that he would sell him to some

' 10 T "mmnnwca'tli. Tho Commit-- ,
,..,i i...k i , ice have endeavored to annraiso

i Mm , v.isii, oiai hia vaiue. iarge as is
Covti'i.inioN fir nir. Oim:t H.wi.-jihe- ir sum total compared with the pre-wa- v

Cnviv or tiii: Connkctici't, ions decennial valuations, they
Itivr.it V.u.i.ry Fourteen years ago nevertheless, persuaded that their re'
u convention was held at Windsor, Vi.,ull is tin approximation to the
1'or the purpose of discussing the . The of the entire
bility of a of railroad through taxable property of Masachn:clts far
tho valley the Connecticut. It exceeds their estimate. This State", of
wa attended by delegates from near- - small territory, with its
ly every in the valley. The sub- soil, ungenial climate, rock-- iwas fully considered, the proceed- - bound is among the in pn,-in- g

of the convention publL-hc-d in a ductive skill industry.
exciting a moments ntlen- - nau enters every port, the hum of in- -

: 6' , .

. .: , .

T"' j V
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. ..I. ..n ..jivi.unr. i hu variousdream, however, fooli,h ufaetures of leather, of palm leaf, ofchimerical as it appeared to many, straw, of silk, combs, buttons,
to all, has already arrived ny other articles of commerce, render

nt its full accomplishment. The com-- 1 Iho very kiiehcm, nurseries, tdav-- p
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tciltinctll illlll thrift. Our lltoail tirre
rm Hie hill-lo- p lo the valley, near the

Mint k of an improved and improving
cull i a! ion. Our fiitm house?, barn,
and grnntitie exhibit lo us titiripiiv-ora- l

( ken of prtHprrity. Our popula-
tion, everywhere intelligent, ctiterpris
ing and orderly, emuln'c one another

citizens iind alrint.
Our metropolis, in nddiiiontn it? ma-lin- o

advantages, ha become' the com
mon depot ot the railroad traversing
New Kngland and tho adjacent State..
These great thoroughfares bring rciuol-c-

extremes into Mieiul proximity, and
pour into tint lap of Itostou the untold

' nehe. of tlio far oil et, thu ISorth,

' lieveu ny Hit iireeni iiemzon?. i.el a
I steady and liberal policy be put sued by
i her eitien. tiartieularly ny her mer
! chant, mauufaeturerg, nnd capitalists,

and suftnined by an enlightened gov
ernini-ni- , ami she will not only remain
thu ipieen city of (he Knt, but become
a fonnidaUo competitor for the imperial
crown.

The construction of railroad Ins in-

troduced a new element into I lie econ-
omy of Massachusetts. While they have.
more than met the expt editions of (bur
early Iriends, in facilitating the tranae
tion of husines, they have nstonih- -

ed their Iriends and silenced the cavil
their enemies, by their creative powers,
Wherever located, the. business done by
them, both in passengers and fi eight,
has exceeded their most nnnixuino ealcu
tation. Industry hns redoubled her
efforts. Kntcrpriso has made deeper
adventure. Land whose hardness would
make the flint blush, or whose poverty
of soil could hardly produce the shrub
oak, has become the situ of costly dwel
lings and richly cultivated gardens.
Next to the introduction of mainline
lures, railroads have been most efficient
in "iving value to unproductive land,
and in enhancing thu aggregate value
ol the Commonwealth.

The ratio of the increase of popula
tion, except in certain localities, and tho
ratio of the increase of wealth, as near
ly coincident, showing conclusively that
Massachusetts has lew drones in the
hive.

The polls, population and valuation,
for tliu last four decccnary terms, are
as follows, viz :

Polls. Pop Valuation.
1820 122,715 5LoV2S7 8153,C-M,3C-

1830 150,591 010,108 208,908,107
1810 18.,908 718,592 2'J9,878,.)29
ISoO 21o,M2 973,71.3 597,930,995

The relative increase of polls, popu-
lation and property during thu nbovc
periods, omitiug fractions is ns follows,
viz :

rolls. Pop. Valuation,
to HO, 00 .17.000 .'i,"i,OU0,CO0

to .10, a.i.noo io-,o- '.n.ooo.ooo
110 to .'(0, 27,000 UM.OtMJ aM.OlS.filiO

The per centum of increase in value
and population of the respective coun-
ties for thu last decenary term is as fol-

lows :

Valuation. Papulation.
Suffolk, 97 70
Ksscx. 82 31
Middlesex, 121 2 1!)

Worcester, 8(i 1- -1 35
Hnmpihire, 82 3-- 12-1--

Hampden, 122 8-- 3

Franklin, 71 7
Berkshire, 79 20
Norfolk, 203 -i 52
liti-to- l, 101 2 25 2

Plymouth, 79 17
Piarnstable, 82 7
Nantucket, 'Jfnlec. 8 dec.
Dukes, VI It

There are in the Commonwealth
1855 male paupers, ovc1 20 years old,
beimr one to 130 male jolls, or one to!
about 500 soul. Systenatic beirarv
is unknown. Tho poor are provided
for by law, and most of tlu towns, com-- 1

forfablc nlniidiouscs are Mstained at the
'

public charge.
A remarkable feat tiro in tho prosper

ity of Massachusetts is tic value of her i

dwelling houses; the vriole number of
which is 131,038, the total value is'
S103,303,1S2 averajM value 81211,.!
30.

The number in llostin is 13,173.-Val- ue

if 05,805,000 avjraj-- 85,000.
These results lire b'ghly honorable i

to the citizens of and
rovo lh0 )01Uar tlint ,iie

lKl ,i,.ne f thiols is d.wnward. They
especially relied due honor upon her

w Hlloai dcendants of the
ii..riIn. that oceilef; hand, who for

C'lii.'cicucu aKl aoamoneii incir nome
and the graves of tber fathers and laid
in ihU world the fuiiulatious of a death-
less republic. The Jardihood, courage,
quick perception, parent perseverance,
i mid econoniy.invinctilu determination.
lo,. 0f adventure, rind untiring indu-- !

trv t,,nt characteria.1 them, sUll give'
..i' l ,i,n...., , .l.eir ...-.. ,...r.
lurity. the num-reii- s sciiool, amr
acaibmies, and collides, and churches,
throughout our land give evidence oi
tho same piety lowads heaven, and the
nine good will lowirdj men.

The nest deeontary census of pop-- '
ulatiou, and valuator! of property, if
the same tide of jrospcrity shall roll
over our country, hat has fcrtiliiied it
for the last forty ears, will show the
old Ray Btato ti have within her
borders a million and a quarter of
jiopulation, and nthonsand millious of

i wealth. Her son and daughters will
i give over their Icigings for the fertilo
j valleys of the cat Wcit, and re-

main content mil happy in thir own
rtevr hngl3nd lomos, lulled by the

p- -

surges of the fcean and invigorated
uy me ur:cicvi ner mouiuaius.

Ga.tlcmcn, lie time of ourfej-ar- v

tion has eorae. In tendering you the
hand of j .wting, and in bidding you
farewell, hit me invoke uui you and
yours, now and forever, Heaven's
choiceit blessing. Jhtton Athti.

lor iiAimn
TltniSn.W MONNINR. JAN 2, lf.M

V! (! I XI A AND VEHMONT.
I'pon the outside of our paper will be

found the ctmpliincnt.s of Virginia to

Vermont, anl in the main, a mnt caj.i

lal reply from that sound, sagacious and
eminently patriotic paper, thu Albany
Evening Jotrnal. One part of the de

fence vvc rupcctfully decline. The
ffn'fV soil w do not lay clnim to In

the census ol 18 10, Vermont si nod only
second in valic, per capita, a to ngri
cultural prodiction, and reckoning on

a combined lnsis of territory nnd per
sons, she woildhave stood first. That
position wc tubt not Mie will suslain
in Ihc ccnjii of 1850, and where was

Virginia intW), and where is she in

1850 ? Wenrc. not able to lull our Vir
ginia friend vliether swallow-taile- d coats

and d hats nre according to

the re?olutiotp of ninety-eigh- t or not

but we can tel him that just now Mon

treal is far nitre anxious to extend nnd

increase her trade with New York and
Itoston fhroigh Veimont, than Ver
mont is to cxtmd nnd increase her trade
with Montrcir. We can tell our Vir
ginia friend tin, that if thu nation of

first families, low a little dilapidated,
(and whose cots, if not swallow-taile-

are a little outat the elbows and seedy

on tnc oams) ivouid mini; aim tali; less
of what it one was, and would attend
solely to what n their case requires im

mediate notice, in n half century of
strenuous ofTor, they might put them-

selves in the sialo of comfort, intelli-

gence nnd civilzation, where Vermont
is now.

CENSUS OF HUTLAND COUN
TY.

IViO. IS 10.

Benson, 1305 M03
I'irandon, 2335 2191
Castlclon, 3010 1709
Chittenden, 075 011
Clarendon, 1177 1549
Danhy, 1530 1379
Fairhavcn, 902 C ()

n O

llubbardton, 701 719
Ira, 100 431
Mendon, 501 545
Middletown, 870 1057
Mt. Holly, 1534 1350
Mt. Tabor,

'
309 220

Pawlct, ' 181:1 1748
Piltslield, 512 015
riltsford, 2027 1927
Poultney. 2330 1S78
Kutland, 3717 2708
Sherburne, 578 498
Shrewsbury, 1268 1218
Sudbury, 791 790
Tinmounth, 717 780
Wallingford, 1G88 100S
AVells, 804 740
Westhavcn, 718 774

33000 29195
Col'.ntv G.r.KK's Oi ricn,

T
Jtnllanil.'.Oth
n . .

Dee. Ib.iU. )

i certyly tliat tie loregoing census
r.C. ll. , P T1..1 1 1 fi.'.rt li nV.UUIIO "iiiuiiu, im iu"
Hue co.y of the ongmal returns tel t in
i.ry U.IO.U ami iuuoi uy in.; ,

marshals as they verc on the. first day
ot uune. i . i . liut-tvic-

,

Unuuy isicn..
In our last number there was :t mis- -

tnk-i- . in iim nnlilioiLinii of the Census

returns arising fran the heading 1810

beng put over tho returns for 1850, and

tho heading 1850 over the returns for

1840. We therefore republish the ta-

ble correctly, grouping the counties ge-

ographically.

It will be seen tliat tho gain for the

lust leu years has keen small. Jinny
thin.'s indicate for tho next ten it will

be more. I be gam is mainly ii not en - ,.
tirely confined to villages small and

large. Thu purely agricultural towns
have geneially decreased In numbers.

The gain in Rutland County omit
I

ling in both enumerations Orwell ad- -

.ln.l .a A.liliann rir.nli. .Is iarly four11 III Illinium. , J

thousand-3371-- iun about one-sixt- b

of the train in the whole State.
i

Population in 1350, o'oi'i'i'o
do 1H10, .ll,'b

Cain, ,i,'.lo
850. 1510. eain.

lienuinglon, 185S7 100C0
,

Rutland, rWOGG 29195 3671
Addison, 20552 2I98C 13G0'
Chitt'-nden- , 2'jo.-.:- j 22970 C083 ;

Franklin, 28707 215:31 1180
QTtind Isle, t 1 10 33S3

C west, co., 1 10105 121C31 18171

Windham, 28972 27111 1531
Wimlsor, .'58521 10295
Oraiige, 27235 27973
Caledonia, 2359 0 21891
Ksscx, 1030 1220 421

5 east. co. 123027 121600 1221

Washington, 24019 23508 1 11

Orleans, 15807 i:)8H 1903
Lamoille, 10951 10475 179

3 central co. 51110 47827 3583
Wiadfor Joi, 1774 Orange loss, 088.

i (n7v'thiiig of importance has
f jurfcd in Congress the past week.

OlTho Jladmi Almanac for l$Sl,
ha been received, and it is really n
choice till'.iir .v beauty in typographi- -

teal appearance and filled with a rich
fund of statistical and other valuable
matter. 11. It. Mussey, publisher.

Wc would call the altenliun of our
readers to the advcilisement of the

American Live Stock Insurance Com

pany lo be found in another column of
our paper, Thi institution is no catch- -

penny allYir, got up to shave the pub-

lic, but is what it purports to be, ipid

deserving the confidence of the. public,

l'or tlio Herald.
COMMON SCHOOLS No. 3.

CI.ASSiriCATIOX.

There arc sonic who cannot bo made
to perceive the utility of classification
in our common school, because it ha
something of novellv in the sv stem and... v .

mem as an iiiuovniiun upon
eht rished institution, while, us applied
lo nil the successful business transactions
of life, it is only carrying out their fa
voritc ami long tried principle of iliris
ion nf labor. Tlmy can see its npplien
cation to the great and extensive opera
Hons of business in nil its utility, but
in so common a matter as schools, they
can perceive no necessity for it ; here
is foo a mutter for great principles.
It is much like making cider. All they
conceive themselves called to do, is to
supply the hopper with apples and ci-

der is produced as n matter of course ;

they can give no further attention lo it.
Now here is a school of Mxty schol-

ars under one teacher. Often more
than this number in village districts.
Every parent is supposed to have some
choice in (he studies which his children
are to pursue. How many would agree
in these ? Here is u diversity of opin-
ion. If thu sumo studies suould bo
selected, how many would agree ns to
tho kind of books. If a teacher seeks
to introduce the books approved by the
committeo or supcrintendant, how many
parents prefer louso tho books ihey al-

ready possess. Here is another diver-
sity. Under these difficulties, how ! n

. . . . . : '
teacher to class his scholars ? The a- -
mount of time which can be dovoted lo
each scholar depends upon tho number
of classes he has. It from (ho differ--

o,u himin ui nimuw, ui Hum mu oiucr- -

eiu Kiiius in uuuns in uiu sumo studies,
i teacher can have hut two or three
scholorsin a class, making therefore,
many more classes, how small is ,,
portion of timo which ho can possibly
give to one class. Then if there arc
many small children who are classed no
where, to whom individually ho must
devote some time, how is the difficulty
: i 'Pi i ...t. ..
inci ciisuii. xnun iiuv. uiueu more alien- -
tion do some classes require than others.
How much more, do some scholars re-

quire than others. How much more
somo studies than others. Yet he is o- -
bliged to hear each one, attend to each
one, give each his, allotted time, and his J

eye over the whole. A hat parent cany.
llii.il. nf tli.iari C.ii i tnnmr.nt ntitl uril l.n

surprised that his child has learned any j

thing! What parent can have any
flniilit tlinf t)n ihnrA of lira ianltr urn I

onerous and diverse beyond what be '

conceived
How easily can all this bo remedied

if the community will set about it at
oneo nnd seriouJ v. Let us have three

,..1 .I, wu. c nt mice at least IWO lorb""" -
, ., . ,

oncK 1"
!

In the' lowest, or primary school,

should be sent all llmsu children who

are under a certain age, or who pursue
certain studies. For Mich a sehooll, ei- -
,.
""' ,," " more, a woman fchould be

, ..vciusive v. io teacnsucii a
tc)i'ool-

-
a wormm js best adapted I"

5UC1, a jcllO01 tllClU IS l Ctpiired
athy ,,etW(.t.n ieaeher and VX

olut

,1,.,, a m.u, lloys not nfturd. To such a
?iiM0 ni, , thu subjects that should be
tlioio timlit, a man cannot confine him- -

sell, nor is he contented to do to. liierc
i nnieh thai, is .:iil jiliout this svmiin.

to
itself

lo

under

tho

. . .. .

Jtl-- only who are by
nil.' rf ! Jtt f tin i if t lfitl'A i if

, ,,it.nm
ried to any about
which moreinay said at time.

v or me uiiru or mgu seuooi, wiu ju es- -

ent Act of haa now up- -

phed this town with the very thing we
luedi 1B Academy, for

charter is wo fiudju.t what
require in a high to be used

(for district as as bcyor.d
the district. Homany oi our sons

"d whom we have -

customed to abioad.
at door., all the iimtiucticn
il,.,, liu... llow nioeli

will il not only to us here,
but biin" in to us Horn we

bold of thia .nil make it what it
should bu. Not ago I beard a far
mer declare and warmly,
I hat if hu was thus compelled to

sous abroad for an education, which
otherwiau have bad here, pio-vide- d

thu would do their duly,
would send his money and his trade

them. Ho would not do
business who are to
blind to their own interests. And was
not this man right Heru
then is door open for us, in this Act
for an which be well
for u.i nut to shut, if wu would shut
out by it the best interest wu have,

fas and as
i.uii arc the upon to
consult on this matter. . Tho mechanic,
thu farmer the man it
now upon to mnuifunt, how far
his shall bim away
bis interest and thu well-bein- g of com-

munity. Its succctv dees not depend

upon thu wealth wc have in.lmt
rod and healthful

.. I . t. .1. . w i. 'I--
, wnieii mo

tnc Hourc lvVartnic
1

"S
' , ,lf .....; ;r n

advo-- ,

, .V1"' ot' "'"fcrcs and nttJ.
mm it 1(1 iiiii - ,1

convictions of what is ueful nnd prnc- -

ucaoie, ami m our determination lo a
ourselves of the mt.nis us.

Thank heaven, h is not wealth vvc
It i Imt n to use wcl' what
we hive. Wealthy avarice is but
stench in ihc uo.tril of u people.

Paientiand citicu, what ay you ?

I C If A fl(l"i.

W A S II 1 N G TON CO 1H1 F,S PON I)
KXCK OF THE ATLAS.

Washington, Dec. 25, 1S0.
I ll " Allnlll I illwon " .........In lM.il- -

adelph.a, ha, ciea.cd quite a sensation
here, n probably the circumstances did
in that city. The promoters untl
rates

.
of (he fugitive

.
act. and especially1

.l "

wno sustained its imssagc. arc
the "nii.tako" of

the Commissjoner, and know not how lo
sansiy too snugs aim antiw? ol the con-
science, except by declaring that the

is incompetent for his
posl. On the contrary, if (he said Ad- -

am had really piovctl to be tho slave ofn i- -. i . .i . - . ....iur. iviugui, ine conduct ol that ollicial
would have been " all right." In this
manner, and by these of
sophistry, the country is allowed to di-

vide its opinion in thu matter ; but wc
to admit, at thu same lime, that (he

man may be wrong, bu! the die is fault-
less. However, the re-
sulting thi icclnuintion the im- -

l"""u,li" ' .'lu.iuuuon oi a irec- -

man, upon the solo plea of -

bianco to another has produced here
. .mnffi f.m1t..

1 " m,v Vm'
sibly manifest itself in word. In

" uus morn -

ing-- oim who took mi active part in
the act through --he

admitted freely, that one or two more
such blunders wculd induce him to
remain in any attempt to

the law. He acknowledged the
error to ho unpardonable, hut still
inmtiy anncrert to the caveat, that it
WAS tllC fault Of tllC mail. Of course -

i 'as I have
i,

already. . had
realty proved to be tho slave of

' Mr. Knight, the proceeding's would
; have been all just and nroner

JJut tlio JJorth i.? to
toucii the law, notwithstundin
gross outrages. They who waged

, rK. ,ncn?,r0'fv be its operations,
..! i ii..:..,T sectional

JNow' Partl"
I those predictions have been verb
j Ojriniomtm commotio, dclri
ates, ratio yttdicta coitlirmat .Rea-
son never errs. of these
blunders upon tho northern mind,
even class d sncsod to fa- -

i .i . i
vor tnc enactment, will bo to cause

I H.n I. C.ll - T. ..Iiu iuu ui;o (IISUSO. It wiC'," SlftA? fiS constitu- -

, , .
nliSo otr. it pmifmoa n Ilinf

n, minister of tho gospel shall he
eligible to a or other office,
under State sanction: and vet. Mr.
Barnwell, a professor of
was sent to the United States Senate,
to preach disunion, and has been

po

Snilf,lorn P T
' Vi' ll

. ., " . 't i i nr exiiKiiucci some oi t ic reasons w iv
thC N0VthCnl rcPrcse''tiu" '
nusc wou'(l nln to lend them -

QVQS to tho 'lllcslion of rcpc.il.
foresee that tho law will accom- -

pnsii as Dcmg in this respect
like all other abortions , whereas, f

nrun its obliiniT.r.n.. l. l;ln
tion. from the statue books, they en- -

?"ra'-'- 0' or ra"'er aid bouth Carolina
in her movements of fronson fb.nf,

and

thy

need
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and I respect
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' be an ornament to any
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Spanish
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and can only by
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Free Soilers in
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tlio slave law.
Mr. of w,ll Cv W .

hi introiliicc n hill for such a i Jl
tho present (0 ttlll'rt agitation.

n'to. iv.- -
:
, an extensive contend.

g ang the
and War Department,, n!
Bitmui, 1

Department, retains it tlv,
111 the r. I '

ii. II' n r
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, ''ParJmp',t- - onsidcral
I "n3 nrscn out of this tmarrcl'.
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ine L. fa. Mail n:;..

..... .A .i -- i "vt r it rei ,

most pcrlious Jhr.n.On leaving that port
ol last week, an huppcucd
tohcr machinery, which detained hw
in the harbor, sho departed
on Thursday, with the nfone of her engines. She b

f n.,.1 .1

was tnc lion. anl
of gentlemen' u'l

known in the
.iimJ uiuo over a miiiim,

.dollars in California du s.
ni mgs news of consciiuence from
Havana. All was

; left. w as much
the for tho conviction
Loj cz.

ei7'Thc Railway Timet my thM iLt
supposed magnitude of the m.

of thu. rail road is murH
;.. .1... .., i...

I iiiiiiw. 11 II

"ot n.self than the unitedr.nl.
way enterprises of tho finiM
of the Stale of iMnachmctt', ainl it
beii roiisolidalrd into or r
with the at hand,
render it of les trouble and

tli.ui
the railway of tli

Let the building of road
at once be an tlitn mtli
the aid of projjer of land, with
the guaranty of the United

for one million f
; and there can he found a

a dozen men of the right kind who will
the of (hu whole enter

prise in one month in such a sy.-- t cmatio

and plum common Fense man-

ner, that the wholn road will be
in five years tho date

its commencement. Such cuard nnd
clico.ks can he Iho
in M iiwin iii.j uuuusiirir inivtr cimii i.aI WW

that not dollnr of ihn .mh.
lie can bu mid I ho
whole can be

of nil political influence and kept
out of the hands of mere political part- -

.ana.
The the . ,
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of. I here should no

"'ant of mean, and .0 that end nrn
decidedly of opinion that the
of for 0.10 million'

r ft..n... : 1 1... :.

that would attract to
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In the for printing "

very discourse Tu
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xot to Dean Swtrr, and printed in

the works of the the author
gays- - that it is absolutely necessary
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1 with kin" and

the once a year, but that
the bears should chained up till

that "The want

of this necessary a pre- -
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arc the views value of our and

that is lost a view of the manity, and I apprehend there will this a vast amount of Hurope-eas- e

and to the geneially, be concurrent sentiment their an capital, a beneficial feature

which it would bu much wiser in us constituency at of ,ha ni!li" alike considered

and lake into the account, with refurcneu to the immediate con- -

of and tho demandmind and not money i'n",,K)."
ntion roST 0f ,h,. increased of
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